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ON SOME VARIETIES OF RENAL DISEASE, WITH ESPE-
CIAL REFERENCE TO DIAGNOSIS AND PROGNOSIS.

By GEORGE JOH-NSON, M.D., Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians, and
Assistant-Phiysician to King's College Hospita.

NO-NE but those who have paid much attention to the Diseases of
the Kidneys, and to the means of distinguishing one form of disease
fromi anotber, can form an estimate of the true valuie of the inforina-
tion to be derived from a chemical and microscopical examination of
the urine. It may safely be affirmed, that a microscopical exaimination
of the uirine is, in general, as necessary for the formation of a correct
opinion in cases of renal disease, as a physical examination of the
chest is for the-exact diagnosis of diseases within that cavity. To
determine the true nature of a dlisease in the kidney, and to form a
prob,ably correct ju(lgmnent as to its course and termination, it is not
sufficient merely to ascertain that albumen is present in the urine, that
the specific gravity of the secretion is abnormial, andl that moulds of
the uriniferous tubes may be detected by the microscope. These
sigrns may each and all be present in a given case; but a more precise
examination of the circumstances is necessary for the for-mation of a
correct diagnosis. The mere enumeration of these signs, such as is
very commonly given in reportingr cases of renal disease, will as little
enable a practiticner to ascertain the true nature of disease in the
kidney, as would a simple report of a patient having cough, with
dyspncea, expectoration, and a sound produced by the mixture of air
and liquid in the air-tubes, suffice for the exact dciagnosis of disease in
the lung. In both instances, the signs must be exactly observed, and
correctly reported; otherwviise no sound opinion can be based upon
them.

I have selected the following cases for publication, with a view to
Ipoint out to my professional brethren somec of the circumstances which
requiLre particular attention in the examination of cases of renal
disease. It is well known that diseases of the kidney are amongst
the most frequtent of those which destroy life, and that some forms of
renal disease are curable, -while others are almost certainly fatal.
In many of the most obvious circumstances, all the forms of renal
disease are alike; and it is only by a careful attention to differencles,
which, however minute, may yet be readily and certainly appreciated,
that we can hope to distinguish one disease from another, or to give
a confident opinion as to the probable course and term-ination of a
case.
The microscopical examinatilon of the urine is much facilitated, by

placing it in a conical glass, which will, contain about three or four
ounces. The fluid should be allowedl to stand for a few hours before
examination. I usually put it in the glasses at niglit, and examine it
with the microscope on the following morning. This delay is .not
necessary if the sediment is abundant; but in many cases, when the
sediment is small in quantity, it is quite essential that tilme should be
allowed for its deposition to take place. A small quantity of the
lower par-t of the licuitid shiould then be remioved with a pipette, and
placed ini a shallow cell for microscopical examination.
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VARtIETIES OF RENAL DISEASE.

CASE i. AcUTE DESQUAMATIv-E NEPHRITIS-URINE VERY SCANTY,
AND HIGHLY ALBIUMINOUS, WITHi EPITHELIAL CASTs-EPILEPTIC
CONVULSIONS ANqD COMA-RIECOVEREY. I was called to see Ann
Fers, aot. 54, as a dispensary patient, on the 6th Dec. 1849. I found
her in a state of semi-stupor, and learned that she had been seized
with a convulsive fit in the night. She had a wild, distracted look.
The tongue was brown and dry. I subsequently learnt that, during
the preceding six or seven months, she had lived very badly, in con-
sequence of her husband being out of work. She had gradually be-
come weak; and had restless nights, with frightful dreams, and
spectral illusions. About a fortnight before I saw her, she had become
much worse, with vomiting, intense head-ache, slight general dropsical
swelling, pain in the back, and very scanty secretion of urine. She
was ordered to have six leeches applied to the temples, and to take
three grai'ns of calomel every four hours.

In the course of the evening some urine was obtained. It had an
abundant precipitate of lithic acid, and contained numerous casts of'
tubes, with. entire cell-s of rental e.pithelium;' when boiled it became
almost solid with albumen.

December 7th. In the morning of this day she was much the same.
There had been no return of the convulsions; she had the same wild,
and half-conscious expression of countenance; there was frequent
vomiting. Eight ounces of blood were ordered to be taken, by cupping,
from the lumbar region: two pills of colocynth and calomel to be taken
immediately, and an effervescing draught every four hours.

December 8th. She was better; and said she was much relieved by
the cupping; complete consciousness having returned soon after the
operation. She had some sleep in the night; but was dlisturbed by
horrid spectral dreams. Bowels freely opened; urine more abundant,
and clearer; still some vomiting; tongue less dry, and cleaner. To
take a mixture of sulphate and carbonate of magnesia three times a day.
From this time she steadily and progressively improved. The

urine became more abundant; and all cerebral symptoms disappeared.
January 3, 1860. She began to take sulphate of iron with quinine

three times a day. At this time the urine had a specific gravity of
1010; it was pale, abundant, contained a very few casts, entangling
disintegrated granular particles of epithelium, the casts being of small
size: albumen was still abundant.

February 4th. The urine had much the same characters. She was
still pallid and feeble. The steel and quinine were continued.
March 7th. The qui'ni'ne was omitted, and the dose of sulphate of iron

was increased to two grains, with infusion of quassia, three t'imes a day.
During the month of March she became much stronger, and in

every way better. She gained flesh; and her face lost its pallor, and
assumed a healthy hue. Towards the end of the month the urine was
free from all trace of albumen, and contained no casts, nor renal epi-.
thelium. She remained under observation some weeks after this:
her health continued good, and her recovery was complete.
REMARKS. I reserve my remarks on the diagnosis and prognosis

in this case, until I have referred to some other cases, with which it

It is; proposed to call casts of this kiwi "1epithtelial cast<'!
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BY GEORGE JOHNRON, M.D.-

may be compared and contrasted. With reference to treatment, I
have found, in other cases of acute desquamative inflammation of the
kidney, that cupping in the lumbar region has afforded the same
imediate relief to the cerebral symptoms, which wvas so striking in

this case. There is no remedy in which, under the same alarming
circumstances, I have an equal degree of confidence; and I feel as-
sured that the abstraction of a small quantity of blood by cupping,
from the region of the kidneys, is much more efficacious in removing
cerebral symptoms, than any treatment directly applied to the head.
In all cases of acute renal disease, whether occurring as a conse-
quence of scarlatina, or from any other cause, when the urine is very
scanty, and the patient complains of severe head-achec and drowsiness,
there is much reason to fear that these symptoms may be followed by
convulsions and coma; and unless the earlier symptoms are checked
by, a rigidly low diet, free purging, and the use of diaphoretics, no
time should be lost in applying cupping glasses with the scarificatior
over the kidneys. The congestion of the renal blood vessels is by
this means lessened, the secretion is quickly increased, and the blood
being thus purified, the cerebral symptoms are directly relieved. It
must always be borne in mind, that an imperfect eliiation of the
urine will impoverish the blood more than the abstraction of a mode-
rate quantity from the vessels, and that an attack of convulsions, if it
do not end in fatal coma, may produce greater injury in the brain
than all the powers of nature or of art can repair.
CASE III. OCCASIONAL ATTACKS OF GouT-CrRoNIrC BRONCHITIS-

URiNqE ALBUMINOUS, AND CONTAININi.GGRANULAR CASTs-DEATH
PRECED.ED BY CONVULSIONs-CHRoNic DESQUAMATIvE NEPHRITIS.
Benj'amin Hobday, aet. 47, a waiter, with sandy hair and pallid skin,
was attended by me as a dispensary patient 'in Jan. 1847. Was in
the habit of drinking freely, and had several times had gout. About
three months before I first saw him, his wife had observed that his
abdomen became tumid, and his face rather puffy; this soon subsided,
and there was no subsequent appearance of dropsy.

This present illness began, six weeks before I saw him, with cough
and mucous expectoration. There was large crepitation over both
sides of the chest. He was losing flesh; he always appeared dull
and heavy; and his tongue was dry and brown. He took an anti-
monial mixture without relief. The urine was scanty and high
coloured; it contained a small quantity of albumen, and numerous
dark brown cas8ts, apparently composed of disintegrated epitheliuM.-
No blood corpuscles were observed. The specific gravity of the urine
was not noted.

January 25th. He had several attacks of convulsion, in the intervals
of which he lay muttering' and insensible. On the following day
he died.

POST-MORT-EM EXAMINfATIONq. The brain and its membranes ap-
peared quite healthy. The lungs contained scattered crude tubercles,
and were much engorged and carnifled. The only organs dlecidedly
diseased were the kidneys; and they presented the characteristic ap-

IThe terni "granuilar casts- sutlicienitly expressses- the eharaeter of these bodje;.-~

III
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~~VARtIETIES RENAL, DISEASE.

pearances of chronic desquamative nephritis. The cortical suibstance
was wasted, and its surface irregular and granular. Some ttibcs con-
tained an excess of cells, differing little in appear-ane from the
normal epithielium; while the greater number of thc tubes contained
thc same granular material, which, when washed out, had evidently
formed the casts which were observed in the urine during the life of
the patient. Other tubes, again, were pale and transparent, being
composed only of basement membrane; the epithelial cells, which
probably had first become disintegrated, having been washied away by
the current of liquiid passing through the tubes.
REMARKs. The preceding case is an example of the form of renwl

disease, which is very commonly observed in gouty subjects. The
blood is contaminated by certain morbid matters, as a consequence of
the gouty diathesis; the kidneys make an effort to eliminate thlese
materials; and, in doing so, their secreting cells undergo a mod-ifica-
tion. They become opaque and granular, then completely disinte-
grated, and subsequently are washed away, leaving the tubes de-
nuded. After the destruction of the secreting cells, the tubes waste,
in consequence of the removal of the vital attractive influence of the
cells upon the blood.' The cortical subst-ance thus becomes irregularly
contracted and granular.

There is one point of view in which it will be instructive to compare
the case of Hobday with that of Fers. It might have happened to
me to have seen Hobday for the first time, as I did Fers, soon after
the first attack of convulsions. The question ariscs,-were there any
distinctive signs in the two cases, which would have suggested, in the
one case, a much more hopeful prognosis than in the other? This is
clearly a question of great practical importance, and one, too, which
happily admits of a decisive and satisfactory answer. In the case of
Fers, the urine contained what I have called "1epithelial casts", that
is, fibrinous matter entangling entire epithelial cells; and these, with
albumen, and -very commonly blood, in the urine, indicate a recent
acute disease in the kidney. In such a case, there is much reason to
expect recovery, 'if we can succeed in warding off the urgent symptoms
induced by the poisoned condition of the blood, consequent on the
impaired excretory function of the kidney. In the case of Hobday,
the appearances were very different. The casts in the urine were
composed of granular particles of disintegrated epithelium. My ob-
servation has taught me to associate this form of cast with a chironic
disease in the kidney. Where these casts have been observed in the
urine during life, the kidneys w%ill be found after death more or less
wasted, sometimes extremely so, and the tubes will be in the condition
described in the case of Hobday, some being entirely denuded, and
others filled either with disintegrated epithelium, or with cells differing
more or less from the normal epithelium. This chronic form of
disease may have advanced to the extreme stage of atrophy before the
occurrence of any urgent symptoms. Amongst the most common and
most serious of its ultimate consequences, is an attack of convulsions,

I on thiis subject see the author's paper "1On tlhe Proximate Cause of AIbu-
minous Urinie anid Dropsy", in volhime xxxiii of the Alledico-Chtirurgical Trarwsac-
tions ; also on the "111iiiajtinmatory Discases of the Kidlney", int volutme xxx.

112
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BY GEORGE JOHNSON, M.D.13

recurring more or less frequently. Now i'f, in a case in which convul-
sions have once occurred, we find the urine albuminous and containing
the "1granular casts" described above, we must be prepared for a re-
currence of the attacks, and for the probability of a speedily fatal
termination.

1 must beg my readers to bear in mind, that the preceding remarks
relate to cases in which convulsions or coma, or other serious mischief,
have resulted from dleficient renal excretion., such symptoms affording
evidence of extensive disease in the kidney, which, if it have gradually
advanced to that degree by a process of chronic inflammation, is but
very little under the influence of treatment. The "granular casts",
per se, indicate merely the form of disease, and not the stage of its
progress, or the degree of mischief which it has produced. Still the
existence of these casts is a very important sign, being present from
the very commencement of the chronic desquamative process. They
may often be detected before the disease is so far advanced as to
render the urine albuminous ; and at this early stage of the disease we
have most reason to expect that our remedies will be successful.
Further, the proportion of this granular material in a given quantity of
urine, affords an index of the rate at which the disease is progressing.
The granular casts are composed of disintegrated epithelial cells,
which, being thus shed, appear in most instances not to be repro-
duiced; the greater, therefore, the quantity of this material discharged
with the urine, the more rapid must be the destruction of the secreting
tissue of the kidney, and the more speedy will be the occurrence of
urgent symptoms from suppressed secretion. In the extreme stages
of chronic desquamative disease, the granular casts sometimes disappear
more or less completely, and are replaced by casts of a very different
kind, as will be seen in the history of the succeeding case.

It may be well to remark in this place, that there are at least two
circumstances, under which the occurrence of granular casts does not
indicate the chronic disease above alluded to. A moderate amount of
care will, hiowever, in either case prevent an error of diagnosis.
FIrst, after an attack of acute desquamative nephritis, it commonly
happens, that for some days, while the urine is returniing to its normal
condition, casts composed of disintegrated epithelium and blood are
discharged with the secretion; these gradually dimin'ish in number,
and soon entirely disappear. Secondly, after an attack of renal hat-
morrhage, some blood, which has remained in the tubes, becomes dis-
integrated and washed out in the form of granular casts, which, how-
ever., have generally a yellowish-brow-n blood-colour, and this would
suffice to distinguish them from the epithelial granular casts. In ad-
dition to this, the occurrence of hiematuria would be almost conclusive
evi'dence of the non-existence of chronic desquamative nephritis, the
extremely thickened condition of the blood-vessels in that disease
rendering the occurrence of renal haemorrhage, at least in the ad-
vanced stages., a very rare accident.'

In one case of scurvy, I observed yellowish-brown granular casts,
which I at first supposed to be indicative of chronic desquamative

IlJpon this point, see the author's pa-per, before, alludedF to, in Med.-Chiir.
Tran.s. Vol. xxxiii.

VOL. III.
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114 ~~VARIETIES OF RENAL DISEASE.

disease, but which I subsequently found to be composed of disinte-
grated blood-corpuscles and fibrine. The man quickly recovered
under the care of Dr. Todd, in King's College Hospital, and, in a few
days, the casts entirely disappeared.
CASE iii. AcUTE DESQUAMATIVE NEPHRITIS PASSINqG INqTO CHRO-

NIlC DESQUAMATIVE, DISEASE., WITH GRANULAR CASTS IN THLE URINE,
AND SUBSEQUENTLY A WAXY DEPoSIET IN4 THE, KIDNEY, WITH-
"4WAXY CASTS" IN4 THE URINE-SCANTY SECRIETION-PERICAR-
DITIS--PLEURIsy-DEATH. John Revels, aged 30, a labourer, of
temperate habits, but much exposed to wet and cold in his work.
About seventeen years ago, he was ill for a month with dropsy, but
recovered completely. His present iless began about seven or eight
months ago, after getting wet through while at work, and standing-
for some hours in his wet clothes. After this, he felt "1chily, and
shivering and miserable"; the breathing soon became oppressed; and
he began to suffer fr-om head-ache, which had continued until the
present time; he had gradually grown pale and weak, and had lost
flesh; there had occasionally been slight swelling of the face and
hands. He had suffered much from dyspepsia, and once had bleed-
ing from the nose to a considerable extent, since which he had
discontinued his work, on account of weakness. He reported of the
urine, that at the commencement of his iless, it was very high-
coloured-"1 like porter"; and that it was at the same time scanty;
but that it soon recovered its natural appearance, and became more
abundant than natural. He had sometimes got up four or five times
during the night to pass water, and hadl passed as much as three
quarts in twenty-four hours.

This sequence of phenomena is very commonly observed in cases of
acute desquamative nephritis; the urine being at first scanty, and
darkly tinged with blood, and shortly afterwards becoming paler and
much more abundant than in health. I have suggested an explanation
of this abundant secretion of urine in a paper "1On the Inflammatory
Diseases of the Kidney", published in volume xxx of the Medico-
Chirurgical Transactions.
The preceding narrative brings the history of the patient to the 17th

Nov. 1847, when he first came under my observation. It was then
noted, that he was of middle height, muscular, but the muscles flabby;
hair light; face and lips very pallid. He complained chiefly of weak-
ness, and slight headache; his breath was short, on making any
exertion; the sounds of the heart were normal. Pulse 88; skin cool;
tongue clean; no thirst; appetite good; but he was much distressed
by flatulence for about two hours after eating. This is one of the
most common and distressing symptoms in cases of chronic renal dis-
ease. He passed about four pints of urine in twenty-four hou'rs, of
specific gravity 1012. It deposited a rather abundant dense -whitish
precipitate, composed of dark granular casts (probably disintegrated
epithelium), with some scattered renal epithelium;- there was no blood
nor crystals; albumen was present in small quantity. The nature and
the amount of the sediment at this time indicated rapidly progressing
chronic desquamative disease. (See p. 113.)

November 20th. I admitted him into King's College Hospital, under

114
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BY GEORGE JOHTNSONJ, M.D.11

the care of Dr. Todd. On the 24th and 26th the urine was again
examined, with the same result as before.

December 1Iltk. The urine had the same characters as before.
During the last twenty-four hours he had passed four pints (1 6oz.),
and 4 oz. He was getting worse; his face was pale, and puffed; the
countenance was heavy; he complained of weakness and drowsiness,
and occasionally vomited after his meals.
December 16th. I now first observed what I propose to call the

"waxy casts"' in the urine, mixed with the dark granular casts before
mentioned. The waxy casts were of a yellowish white colour, very
much resembl[ing wax; they had a well-defined outline., and a diameter
of about 1-400th, or 1-500th of an inch; they did not entangle 'epithelial
cells; but some contained, here and there, a few small nuclei, about
the size of blood corpuscles.

December 20th. The waxy casts were more numerous in proportion
to the granular casts. The urine had a specific gravity of 1012; al-
bumen was moderately abundant.
December 2 7th. The legs were swollen, andl pitted on pressure.

Janar 1st, 1848. He had shortness of breath, and uneasiness about
the heart. Pulse 96.

eJanuary 4th. The countenance was anxilous; a loud double friction
sound was heard over the heart.. Pulse 120. Respirations 32. He
passed less urine, perspired freely, and vomited frequently.

January 5th. Feeling that he was beyond hope of recovery, he in-
sisted on being removed to his ow-n house,, where he gradually sank.
The urine became very scanty. A catheter was once passed, under
the idea that the secretion was retained in the bladder; but scarcely
any was found there. At length he became delirious; and died on
the 11th January.

POST-MORTIEM- EXAM11VATIO1K TWO DAYS AFTEREtDEATHI. The body
was well-formed, and muscular., very little emaciated; the skin was
very pallid. The pericardium contained a moderate quantity of serum.
The surface of the heart was roughened with recent lymph; the heart
was larger than usual; the left ventricle was dilated,, and its walls
were very thick; the valves were all healthy. There was some lymiph
on the right pleura, in contact with the pericardium. The lungs were
congested, but in other respects healthy.

Kidneys. The C'ortical substance was thinned, and contained a yel-
lowish-white, firm, waxy material, which, on the surface, formed pro-
jecting granules., varying in size from a pin's head to a large pea. In
parts, where this material was most abundant, the tissue was anaemic;
where it was less abundant, the vessels were congested. On the sur-
face of one kidney there was a cyst, of the size of a large pea. Some
of the tubes were crowded with epithelium, some contained granular
particles of disintegr,ated epithelium, other,& were denuded; and others,
again, contained the same wax-like material which had formed the
casts already described as existing in the urine. At the same time, I
noted an appearance of fibrous tissue, which I then supposed to be
the result of conversion of the basement membrane of the tubes into

IThe term waxy! is applicable only to the appearance, and not~to the chemical
composition of the material, which is probably of a fibrinonis or albuminous nature.

8 2
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116 ~~VARIETIES OF RENAL DISEASE.

fibrous tissue, but which I have since ascertained to be hypertrophied
arterial walls. With reference to this point, I must again refer to my
paper in the thirty-third volume of the Mfedico- Chirurt,ical Trans-
actions.
REMARKs. This case was ev%idently, at the commencement, one of

acute desquamative nephritis. If at this time the patient had been sub-
jected to proper treatment, which would have implied a temporary discon-
tinuance of his; work, and a strict avoidance of exposure to wet and
cold, there is reason to believe that he would soon have been restored
to health. The poor man, however, did not apply for assistance uintil
the disease had become chronic, and had advanced beyond the stage
at which treatment could be of any avail. The most interestingr point
in this case, is the observation of the first appearance of the "1waxy"
casts in the urine, their mixture with the granular casts, and subse-
quently the increased number of the former in proportion to the latter;
their appearance in the urine being, doubtless, simultaneous with the
deposit of the wax-like material in the kidney, and this material being
probably secreted by those tubes which had previously lost their epi-
thelial lining.
The following case, in some points, resembles that of Revels; but

in other respects it differs materially. It possesses a peculiar interest.
CASE IV. NUMEROUS ATTACKS OF GoUTT-CHRi[oNic DESQUAMA-

TIVE NErHRITIS-URI1NjE ALIBULMINO-US-A VERY FEW WAXY
CASTS - ALMOST COMPLETE SUrPPRLESSION- URINARY TUBES
DENUDED -RENAL ARTERIES AND MALPIGIHIANq CAPILLARIES
THICKENED. Thomas Hewson, w~t. 49, a coachman, hadl always
drunk freely of porter,--on an average half a gallon daily. At the age
of twenty-five he had inflammation of the chest; and during this attack
he was first seized with gout in one great toe. About three or four
years after this, he had a second attack; since which the attacks had
returned with increased frequency, and had, at different times, affected
almost ev%ery joint. For several years before his death, he was dis-
abled by gout for about nine months in each year; his diet had con-
sequently been very poor. This is one amongst a great number of
instances, wi4th which I have met, in which a labouring man has
brougrht upon himself and his family long-continuedl severe siiffering
and privation, by an intemperate use of London porter. I attended
him frequently as a clispensary patient, for attacks of gout, before I
had any suspicion of renal (lisease.
June 7thi, 1849. I examined the urine. It had a specilfic gravity of

1015; it was pale, and deposited a very slight cloud, containing a few
well-defined "1large waxy casts", similar to those observed in the pre-
ceding case, but very much less numerous. Scarcely a particle of
renal epithelium could be seen. The urine contained a large quantity
of albumen, becoming almoft solid when boiled. The patient was of
rather small stature; his hailr and whiskers were sandy; hiis face pallid;
he was considerably emaciated. During the last two years, the legs
had occasionally become wdematous after sitting up; and the face
had sometimes been slightly swollen, but there was now no appear-
ance of dropsy. A short time since he had an attack of gout; buit
he now complained chiefly of weakness, which confined him to bed.

116
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BY GEORGE JOHNSON,9 M.D.17

The joints were free from deposits anid distortions, except a slight
contraction of the fingers of one hand. His wife observed that, during
the earlier attacks of gout, the urine was generally high-coloured and
turbid., but that latterly it had remained pale andl free from deposit.
He was ordered to take small doses of tincture of sesquichloride of
iron.

June 18th and 27th. The urine was examined, with the same results
as before.

July 3rd. During the last fortnight, he had become deaf. He was
much changed in appearance; he sometimes appeared confused in his
intellect; the limbs frequently moved in a chorea-like manner. He
was very pale and thin, and complained of an acrid taste in the mouth.
His breath was fwrtid; he had occasilonal bleeding at the nose; there
was frequent vomiting. The urine was scanty; the quantity obtained
was insufficient for ascertainilng its specific gravity; it was highly al-
buminous, and threw down a rather copious dense precipitate, of a
whitish brown colour, composed of numerous wvaxy casts, varying in
diameter from 1-375 to 1-750 of an inch. There was no epithelium,
ei'ther entire or disintegrated. He was ordered to have an effervescing
draught every four hours.

July 7th. He was worse; had frequent vomiting, and severe head-
ache. He had passed only about two ounces of urine during the last
twenty-four hours. It was light coloured, very albuminous, and had
a very slight sediment,, contaiuning traces of the same casts as before.
The effervescing draughts were repeated; and a quarter of a grain of
elaterium was prescribed, to be taken i'mmediately.

July 10tht. He was much the same. The urine amounted to about
four or six ounces in twenty-four hours. Yesterday its specific gravity
was 1016; this day it was 1019; it was pale, highly albuminous, and
had a very scanty sediment, with traces of the same casts as before.

Jutly 14th. He was much the same, but more exhausted, and very
pallid; the skin was cool. He became suddenly faint; and dlied soon
after my visit, retaining his consciousness and power of speech until
within a few minutes of his death.

POST-MORETEM EXAMINATION ON THE FOU:RTH DAY AFTER. DEATHf.
The weather being warm, and putrefaction hav'ing commenced, the
kidlneys were removed by an opening in the abdomen; no other parts
were examined. Both kidneys had much the same appearance. Their
size was rather less than normal; one weighed 31oz. The surface was
smooth. In the cortical substance of one, there was a cyst about the
size of a horse-bean. They were slate-coloured, from incipient de-
compositilon. The chief structural change visible to the naked eye,
consisted in the absence of the usual lobular appearance on the sur-
face. The cortical substance was rather thin; but an unpractised ob-
server might have pronounced the kidneys healthy. On a microscopic
examination, the Malpighian bodiecs appeared very conspicuous, while
the tubular st-ructure was confused and indistinct. After the addition
of acetic acid, the tubes became much more distinct; many were de-
nuded and atrophied. Scarcely one could be seen with the normal
epithelial lining; some contained oil; others, brown granular parti'cles
of disintegrated epithelium; and a very few contained the white waxy
material, which had forimed the casts observed in the urine during
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118 ~~VARIETIES OF RENAL DISEASE.

life. In consequence of the atrophy of the tubes, the Malpighian
bodies seemed relatively more numerous, and closer together than or-
dinary; they were not perceptibly enlarged; one of the largest mea-
suring 1-75th of an inch. The Malpighian tufts were of a dul white
colour; the surface of the vessels was smooth, their coats thickened,
their canals clearly visible in many insitances, especially after adding
acetic acild, which also brought into v'iew the blood-corpuscles in their
interior. The coats of the arteries were hypertrophied; and the canal
of one contained some small masses of oil.

REMAIRKs. There can be little doubt that the morbid process, in
the case of Hewson, was essentially the same as in that of Revels;
and that the urine, if examined at an earlier period of the disease,
would have presented the granular casts, which an examination of a
great number of cases of this disease has shown to be quite charac-
teristic. In this case, the desquamative process had continued until
nearly all the tuibes had lost their epitheli-al cells; and, then, as a
necessary consequence, secretion was almost completely arrested.
There was one remarkable difference between the two cases; the wax-
like material, which was deposited so abundantly in the kidneys of
Revels, was, in the case of Hewson, only just sufficient to afford the
data for a correct diagnosis and prognosis.
Immediately after the case of Hewson, another essentially like it

occurred to me in a woman named Brooks. The urine had the same
characters, and contained the peculiar large waxy casts. The kidneys
presented the same general and microscopical appearances.
When the urine is pale, and of rather low specific gravity, containing

a large quantity of albumen, with a scanty sedient, composed of the
peculiar large waxy casts, as before described, with little or no epi-
thelium, either entire or disintegrated, it may be almost certainly
inferred that the chronic desquamative process has destroyed the
secreting cells of the kidney; and that if urgent symptoms of sup-
pressed secretion are.. not already present, they will very speedily
appear.

I have several times spoken of the waxy casts as being "1large", and
I have given the diameter of those observed in the urine of Hewson.
My reason for doing so has been, that as the diamneter of these casts
was equal to the average diameter of healthy kidney tubes, their size
was su]/icient evidence that the tubes, in which they had been moulded,
had no epithelial liningl, and were composed only of basement mem-
brane, as the post-modtem examination of the kidneys proved to be
the case.

I will now give the particulars of a case in which what I propose
to call "small waxy casts" were observed, and which formed the
ground of a favourable prognosis, which the result proved to have
been correct.

CASE V. INTEMPERATE HABITS WITH AN INSUFFICIENCY OF NU-
TRITIvE FOOD---GENEREAL DROPSY-ECTHYMATOus ERuPTIONq OVER
THE BODY-URINE HIGHLY ALBUMINOUS, AND CONTAINING "SMALL
WAXY" CASTS--RECOVERY. George Henry Lewis, aged 45, of in-
temperate liabits, much reduced in circiimstances, and latterly living
very badly, was admitted into King's College Hospital, under the care
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BY GEORGE JOHNSON, M.D.19

of Dr. Budd, on the 6th June 1849. He was suffering from general
anasarca and ascites in a very great degree, and his body was covered
with an ecthymatous eruption. He was very pallid; his breathing was
difficult, and accompanied by a wheezing sound. The dropsy had
appeared two weeks before, and the eruption a month earlier. The
soundsi of the heart were normal. The urine was scanty, rather light-
coloured, somewhat cloudy, of specific gravity 1012, becoming almost
solid with albumen when boiled. After standing, it deposited a
pretty abundant whitish dense precipitate, chiefly composed of tran8-
parent waxy, casts, about one-thousandth of an inch in diameter.
Very few epithelial cells were seen, and no blood-corpuscles, or
very few.

Few, probably, who saw the miuserable condition of this poor man
at the time of his admission, would have given a favourable prognosis;
but after a microscopical examination of the urine, I ventured to sug-
gest to my friend Dr. Budd the probability of his patient's recovery,
for the following reasons. The appearance of the casts seemed to
indlicate merely congestion of the Malpighian capillaries, and an
absence of disease in the epithelial cells. The diameter of the casts
proved that they were moulded in canals lined by epithelial cells; in
this respect forming an in-structive contrast with the casts in Hewson' s
case (p. 117). The almost entire absence of epithelial cells from the
urine showed that the secreting structures were but little involved;
since any morbid matter in the blood, i'nj'uriously affecting the secret'ing
cells, would have produced a desquamation of these structures. The
inference was, that the blood was in such a morbid state as produced
congestion of the Malpighian capillaries, while it affected but slightly,
if at all, the secreting cells of the kidney. As a consequence of the
congestion, coagulable matter with serum escaped from the Malpighian
vessels, and, after being moulded in the tubes, was washedl out with
the urine, formilng the " small waxy casts" already described.
He was first put on milk diet, and was ordered to have a tepid bath

every morning, and to take small doses of solution of citrate ofammonia,
with fifteen minims of ipecacuanha wine, every six hours. He began
to improve almost imediately. It may be well to mention here, that
for several years he hadl been subject to epileptic fits, which returned
with increased frequency while he was suffering from the dropsy.
The urine was frequently examined, and its conditilon carefulfly

noted. The albumen continued very abundant for about six weeks.
The quantity passed in twenty-four hours did not exceed one pint
when he was first admitted, but soon became more abundant, and for
some days exceeded the normal quantity. Thus, on the 18th June, it
measured five pints. In this increased flow of urine, following upon
a scanty secretion, the case resiembled one of acute desquamative
nephritis (see p. 114).

June 25th. It was now first noted, that some of the casts entangled
a few oil-globules, and here and there appeared a cell containinMg oil.
These aPpearances continued for about three weeks, and occasioned
some anxiety lest the kidneys should undergo fatty degeneration;
the more so., as the albumen was still very abundant.
About the middle of July, the oil was evidently diminiMshing, and

the casts were less numerous; but the albumen was as copious as; at
the commencement. The specific gravity of the urine was 1014.
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120 ~~~VARIETIES OF REYA-.%L DlISEASE.

July 26tk and 271k. The albumen was reported to be inuch less, so
that there was scarcely more than opalescence when the urine was
boiled. The urine was clear; there was no cloud or sediment after
standing, nor anything visible by the microscope. In the meantime,
the eruption and the dropsy had entirely disappeared, his appetite and
strength had returned, and the pallor of his face had been replaced by
a healthy hue. Since the 26th June he had been takilng stcel, some-
times in the form of citrate, and occasionally in that of tincture of the
sesqui-chloride.

July 30tk. He was progressing favourably; had improved in all
respects. The bowels were regular; the tongue clean; he slept well.
The urine was scarcely albuminous.
August 1st. He left the hospital without leave, and has not since

been heard of.
REMARKS. It is instructive to compare the history of this case with

those of Revels and IlIewson. In appearance, the condition of Lewis,
whe-n he first came under observation, was much more desperate than
that of the other two. The microscope was the only means of deter-
mining that the probability of recovery in each case was precisely the
reverse of that which, to a superficial observer, it might appear to be.

I -will conclude this communication with a few remarks on the Dia-
gnosis; of Fatty Degeneration of the Kidney; one of the most intractable,
and unhappily one of the most frequent of the forms of renal disease.
The urine, in cases of fatty degeneration of the kidney, has characters;

sufficiently distinctive to rendler the diagnposis a matter of ease and
certainty. It is commonly of a rather pale, yellowish colour. WVhen
first passed, it is clear; but, after standing for some hours, it usually
deposits a light, cloudy sediment; sometimes, in the early stages, the
urine has a dark smoky colour, from contai'ni'ng blood. The quantity
secreted is less than normal, and its density in most cases exceeds the
healthy standardI; it is by no means unusual to find the specific
gravity ranging from 1026 to 1030. The albumen is generally very
abundant, so that, when boiled, the urine becomes almost solid. On
a microscopic examination of the cloudy sediment before mentioned,
there may be seen transparent casts of rather small silze, in many of
which are entangled oil-globules of various sizes, also cells containing
oil-globules in greater or less abundance. There are besides scattered
cells, more or less completely filled with oil. I might transcribe from
the p)ages of my note-book many cases, in which the urine has pre-
sented more or less of the characters here described., and in which not
one of the patients has recovered. The majority of these cases have
termninated fatally; while, in a few instances, the sy-mptoms continue
in a greater or less degree; the urine continuing highly albumi-
nous, and presenting unequivocal microscopical evidence of the true
nature of the disease. For the purposes of prognosis, it is as impor-
tant to distinguish betwee-n a case in which the urine presents the
characfers here described, and a case of simple desquamative nephritis,
as it is to distinguish tubercular disease of the lung from acute pneu-
monia or bronchitis.
Now, since the prognosis in a case of confirmed fatty disease of the

kidney is thus iunfavouirable, it is important that all who examine the
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BY GEORGE JOHNSON, M.D.12

matter should clcarly understand that albuminous urine may contain
a certain amount of oil, entangled in fibrilnous casts, or enclosed in
epithelial cells; and yet the disease may be of a simple nature, and
may speedily terminate 'in recovery. It is very common to find small
quantitiles of oil in the casts and in the cells, after a simple inflama-
tion of the kidlney has existed for three or four weeks. Now, since an
inflammatory disease does in some instances become chronic, and ter-
minate in confirmed fatty degeneration, the appearance of any oil in
the urine must occasion a certain degree of anxiety, lest it should in-
crease in quantity, and take the place of the simple inflammatory pro-
duicts. In the case of Jervis, it will be remnembered that oil was seen
in the casts and in cells, that it continued for several days, and then
entirely disappeared simnultaneously with a rapid decrease in the quan-
tity of albumen. The following brief notice of a case will serve as an
example of what may frequently be observed.

CASE vi. Ac-UTE, DESQTJAMATIVF N.EPHRITIS, WITH GENERAL
DROPSY; URINE SCANTY, HIGHLY ALBUMINOUS AND CONTAINING
FIBRINOUS CASTS, EPITHELIUM AN-D BLOOD-SUTBS.EQUE-NTLY OIL lIN
THE, CASTS AND CELLS-COMPLETE RECOVERY. John St. Ledger, aged
49, a billiard-marker, applied to me at the Dispensary on the 12th
April 1847, and gave the following account of himself. During the
period of Lent, he had fasted very rigidly, i. e. during four days in the
week he took only one meal a day, composed of fish, with m-ilk and
potatoes; (luring the remaining three days he took animal food as
usual, perhaps rather in excess. Under this plan of diet he foundl
himnself getting thin and weak, and he became very dyspeptic and
flatulent after his meals. On Easter Monday, April 5th, he felt
drowsy, and had muscular pains. The next day, dropsical swellin
appeared, and the urine was very scanty. He continued to get worse
until the 12th April, when he first came under my notice.

There was then slight general dropsy, head-ache, and drowsi'ness;
the urine was scanty, high-coloured, and very albuminous. It pre-
sented the characteristic appearances of simple acute desquamative
nephritis; containing fibrinous casts, entire epithelial cells, and blood
corpuscles. During the first few days he was much benefited by
cupping, warm bathis, purging, and diaphoretics.
A careful microscopical examination of the urine was made almost

daily. Its characters remained the same until the 29th April, when,
for the first time, it was seen that many of the epithelial cells con-
tained oil-globules. At that time, I knew much less of the history of
this dlisease than I now do; and I quite despaired of my patient's
recovery. Day after day the oil was vlisible, some cells beingr com-
pletely filled with it; but, at the same time, byfar the greater number
Of cell& were entirelyfreefrom oil, and this is, the circumstances which,
with my present knowledge of these cases, would have suggestedl to
me a favourable prognosis. Early in the month of May the dlropsy
disappeared, but the patient continued very weak andf pallid.
May 6/h. H-e began to take a draught three times daily, consisting

of diluted nitric and diluted hydrochloric acids, ten mini"ms of each, in
infusion of quassia.

-May 31st. The above medicine was discontinued, and he took an
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122 INHALATION OF VARIOUS MEDICINAL SUBSTANCE&.

ounce of compound mixture of iron three times daily. Soon after the
change of medicine, he began to gain strength, and to improve, in
every way, very rapidly.

June 14tk. The quantity of urine was three pints in twenty-four
hours ; of specific gravity, 1017 ; the colour was natural, the albumen
much diminised. It contained a few casts, with epithelium more or
less; disintegrated, and scarcely a trace of oil.
At the begi'nning of July, the urine was free from albumen, and

presented no trace of oil, but a very few casts with disintegrated epi-
thelium; he was gai'ni'ng strength, and was much improved in appear-
ance. Once after this, there was a temporary return of albumen, but
it soon disappeared, and he completely regained his health and
strength. He has occasionally since been under my care for trifling
ailments; I have several times examined the urine, and have found
it, in every respect, quite healthy.

3, Woburn-square, Dec. 31, 1850.

ON THE INHALATION OF VARIOUS MEDICINAL
SUBSTANCES.

ByJJOHN SNOW, M.D.

THE following are the chief reasons; why it may be desirable to give
medlicines, in some instances, by Inhalation, in preferenc'e to the more
ordinary method by deglutiti'on.

1. As the influence of the medicine appears immedliately, and a
greater surface is offered for absorption, a larger dose may be given,
and a more sudden and profound effect produced on the economy then
it would be safe, or, in some cases., even possible to produce in any
other manner. An instance in point is the insensibility induced by
chloroform and ether.

2. The process of digestion is less interfered with, than by taking
medicines into the stomach.

3. Many medicines which have a disagreeable taste-as turpentine,
creasote, and camphor-are not unpleasant when inhaled in the form
of vapour.

4. Agents, such as benzoic acid, and some of the gum-resins, which
are believed to exert a local action on the mucous membrane of the
air-passages, may be expected to have a greater effect when 'inhaled,
than when they are taken into the stomach in the same doses, and
reach the lungs; only through the circulation.

5. Some agents, as chlorine and ammonia, have a local action when
inhaled, which they could not exert if exhibited in any other way.

It was almost solely with a view to their local action that medicines;
were inhaled, prior to the discovery at Boston, in America, of etheriza-
tion, which established a new era in inhalation; and even at the present
time, with the exception of ether and chloroform, hardly any medicines
are exhibited by inhalation, unless in affections of the lungs; although
there evidently ought to be no such limitation of the practice.
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